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MY LITTLE GIRL HASPen Picture of Distinguished
Visitor in Medford Today

Dyed Her Wrap,

Skirt, Sweater,

and Diaperis:

Tin foremost suaU-Kis- t of tliei

BY .'AyS
GAINED 15 POUNDS,"

SAYS HAPPY MOTHERnyEvery 'niiilnoml '
package

anv wr.-n- itells lmw to dye in- - tir.i
in- ili-;- i i. : oi smel Is.'perfim.ey cover a. multitudefailed Bn - i . - ' i I'll

rolor that " ill inn streak, sji.n. f.lu.
Little Rhode Island Girl Is er i. -.- ms. when i asked he- why

sin- had failed so in her workAs Bright and Cheery and sll). ,, ,h0 ,,, ., ,,,
Her Ceeks Al'e AS ROSV as ever, bill couldn't scenl to reinem- -

lilile
of "them.uch.

pier with lightning like ihrusis at vi-

tal spots.
The liiiiiitiiple cotulici. the greatest

in all history, in which Ihe allies
in three weeks ground that

had com the Germans four months of
hardship and superhuman struggle
as well as I. One. in ten lo attain.
was ai iis height on November ''.

Its status w as somewhat as follows:
The American uruiy, with Sedan as
its objective, was ailatklng on both
side.) of the Meuse. One French army
was battling, in conjunction with the
Americans, left of the Aisue. for

Another French and Hritish army
v.as presssiug forward between .the
river Oise and the city of Valencien-
nes, with .Mauheuge and Mons us their
goal. The Hritish and Uelgians were
driving ahead in, Flanders lor Tour-na- l

ami Ghent. South of the Oise, be-

tween that river and the Aisne, an-

other French army battored ils way
toward tho Important railway junc

obrtTtufc Pvnr lii'i'. Oily a molto-- i can understandiiS . what I suffered when I Haw my
daughter slowly but urely. failing

or run- - l'crfect home ilyi nK js Kiur.
nnleed Willi Diamond l);.(s ,.vn if
you have never dyed before, .ium

your r Ui,. ,,i:it,..
rial you wish lo dye is wool or silk. ,u-

whether it is llm-u- . coilon or mixed
Koods. l'or f illy-on- e years million.- - ni
women have been uriiis Diarn.in
Dyes" to add yiars nr lo t
old. shabby waists, skirls, drcssr-i-

roals, sweaters, stockings, drapi-- i t,.s,
IianKlnKS. evci ylhlnK! Adv! '

.consists of Kolc.
SHE CAN NOW KEEP j h, ,' '; ,

UP IN HER CLASSES "Si ni'MUlts aKti wo took out of
isrhool, thinkiuK this mlulu lit'lp hT,
iiiui win' eoniiiiut'd 10 Bniw worst. u

'Only a Mother Can Under- - k.m wnuu hotter whenJJotK'in mnkeo good, kca! Lit. more. 5orcly
r.tancl what I Sutiered r,'''" 1 afi!it, sh0

neat war, -- Mi Sir John French's1
i t

ii.--i of Ferdinand Fo. li,
marshal of

Crowned with immortal plory, as
the "kavior of civilization." the con-- ,
luer.'r of U:e liermuns will ): down
i:. history as the miliiary leader who,
Willi moi than lu,n0o,U0o soldiers
und. r liis command, dir. cu-- five bat-- 1

tics ai ont-- and brought peace to a
ivurld desolated l.y four years of

terror and bloodshed.
'1 he victor of this modern Arnia-tieiido-

was ta;,l hy .Marshal .loffre to
be -- one of the humblest of men."
' Tile brilliancy of his genius was
hailed throughout the world durini;
these historic days in 10 IS when the!
Allied arm'ei under his command i

drove the Germans out of France. The
magnitude of his military operations
wan stupendous. !o never would ad- -

'mlt defeat. ' '
i

His memorable message lo ,1of:'re, ,

ihn hero or the .Mnrne, when the
overwhelniiiiK armies of von Kluck
were BWeepiiu.' toward 1'aris on Sep-- !
leniber ;i, inn, will ever remain a
classic with all soldiers. lie. said:

"My riKht is crushed. My left
retreat. I am attacking with my.

center."
The appoint men t of Foch as sener-- l

allssiino of all the allied forces,, on
March .'. Ill IS, el;ht days after thoi
Hermans had Marled what was to be
llieir lasi jreat offensive in the. west,
was generally regarded as the mas- -'

ter diplomatic stroke .of the war.
1'nily of command broiiRht fresh j

confidence to the allies and constoi-nati- on

lo the enemy.

--bh.on. behavini? voorjeiT. tin T C!, TIC TrtT,4.l wouldn't livr anil havo Khrd innny

Slowly Wasting' Away,'1
Says Mrs, Mary Smith.Pil paths feaJ "to tkc grave, wheikei- -

ostcopo.tkJ koracopatk. or allopatk.
'Kvitv t into 1 liMik :tt my little

girl's rosy chcrliH my henrt k'' "tit
in in al.'.c :ind Ki'atitiulc Ta ni :','"

tear over her eotulition. In faot. my
husbaml ami my self, both, wero
ibuvniiht from worry ovei- her.
ami yet, nothint; did hr any trond.

"line day my husband Paid, V hy
not have Mary t ry '1'anlai? l'r. l

inerninir I have read in tin papers of
someone helped by It and it
innv bo what she mM'ds.'

"We'll. I had tried everything d.;f.
so as a last resort I had Mit.'y ti-- Tan-l-

and I have felt thankful u thous-
and times that 1 did. Itofore. dn fin-

ished the first bottle who was inttnft'
like I have been wanting to her

id .Mrs. Mary Smith, i.f il iW

K. I., a suburb tf li itb'.ii-e- . ii'.'y.

we are
oorn. ffee

--r.ftat corui t i on.
crtiis witk.

marriage. ,

"I'ntil Mary wun rlwn y. :iih of
always enjoy-,- ' I health

:iiul hail a ve-- hani'. fun lovin;; Oi.----

liesiUOM. loWi'Vi'V, (Hi l i UK t Me past
lim e years she '.ehum very thin ami
trail. She toon mi a vet-- salun iv.er,
her tongue roatetl ive-- . she ei.i.ij liiii- -

'at for three years. Now sie is tho
first to the table nnd the last ti lertvo.1

Barney Google

Says:
Mon troubled with eoltl food

r win fair women.

of a bad taste in 'ier moiitii. ilull sh has pained fifteen pound and Is
heailarheM. an.l of feellnt: and s,iu KiniK, ad her fa-- in as round
tired all the Un:e. She loM her :UMi rosV MS i. (.vt.r ,v;,s. iior .......
disposition and heeaiuo nervous. Irri

jot's style of contplcxioro looks better'6 lalile and moody. Her appeiit'1 so
poor that had to coax her to eat.

O. Cirl "thaa-Lli- c Kirul snc supiuiei. lief sloep wan fitful, her eyes dull andwitk paint brusk. her steps so heavy that it seemed she
hadn't stn-nut- to lift her feet from

spark lo with health, her Rteps are
lh;ht, and she 1h as full of life ns a
kitten. It does my heart Bod to bear
her running: around. slntflnp and
luujjhtuK and enjoying Hlo and rmod
health aKaln. My Brutltudo to Tan-la- e

Is unbounded."-
Tanlae nnd Tanlac Vesetnble Pilla

nro sold by the Wont Hldo Pharmacy,
and by leadlnu druKKluts everywlivre.

i Adv.

Germany's idol von Hindcnb'.irc,
at last had met his master. The.

Teutonic juuneniuut of infamy and
injustice, the "wurvmaohtne" which
was 40 years or moreMn building, was
about to be cast upon the scrap heap.
The I'yrennean mountaineer, "lithe as

the floor.
"Sh had always stood hih in her

Kcliniiilt sells Christmas Slip-

pers for Men, Women, Bins
ami iiris. Prices ran;i! from

studies, but now her reports were so
HEZ HCCK SAYS

You CAn'-- t tell wKcther-2-i
Some Tnett bi-- c bad that her teacher called on me to

find out why had kotu back so in

tions o:' Vervis and liiisou. iioughly,
ibis constituted Foch's "vise" in
which the enemy was being squeezed.'

The Germans held on desperately
but, even "as the stars in their course
fought against Sisera" were forced to
yield. And then came thai eventful
day when tho enemy, practically
routed hy the superior strategy of
Koch, sent its embassage praying for
an armistice. It was (hen, according
lo a correspondent for tho Paris
Alatiii, that .Matthias Frzherger. one
of the German plenipotentiaries, ex-

tending his hand to Koch, declared:
"liiarshal, we are at your mercy.

Our reserves of. men and ammunition
are exhausted and we can no longer
continued tho war."

Tho famous "Iliudcnburg line,"
supposed by many military exports to
ho Impregnable and which not a lew
beliovi-- eventually,' would bring
about a stalemate, had been pierced
by Foch's legions. The German dyke
was broken. The enemy, moreover,
had suffered tremendous loss anil the
uilles' casualties were comparatively
llghl. Koch's speed and decision, his
scientific calculation, were too much
tor the Germans, despite their boust-e- d

prowess as warriors.
An American correspondent, refer-

red to tho wanton slaughter permit-
ted hy thu German, commander, to
.which Foch laughingly replied:

"Did not your own Geueral Grant
hejieve that battles conld not be won
without sacrificing men?"

"That is true," admitted the Amer-
ican. "If you would win you are
obliged to sacrifice men."

"Do not misunderstand me," quick-
ly replied the generalissimo, a txiu-kl- e

in his eye. "It's tho Germans
that I sacrifice. 1 never throw away
my own soldiers."

No wonder the poilua and the offi-
cers under this wonderful military

TO 1,1fc.but .itlnchiiri 'honGSt
panther, with the winUlne noao of H

conquerer, a man five feed six inches'
tall, 16,1 pounds in weight and U7

$1.3S up ti 2.85
not a bit higher. ok ji'st boobs."

5f
years old," was to slr:ko the. final
Mow that was to hurl a dozen kings
from their thrones and blast a new
path for the pioneers of democracy.

Three months or more alter taking
the supreme command, Marshal Koch
maintained an unbroken front o,t

They say an Eskimo's Christ-

mas pift to his wife consists

chiefly of whale blubber. i i'itjiy'i!''"

X It I

N. Y. StocksNow Roys, remember we have
nice comfy slippers w!,i.:h

make very acceptable Chr'-.t-ma-

gifts, a bucket of Cri: ;(

won't fill the bill.

more than .laO miles from the North
Sea to Iielfort. He awaited the time,
to strike; the arrival of American re-- 1

inforcements nave him numerical sn- -j

perlority over the enemy and on Julv
IS he began the ponderous ?mush
that was to end in (he complete col-- )

lapse of (lermtiny 'and thu cessation;
of hostilities. j

Koch gave (he Germans no rert but
struck unceasing, terrific, sledge j

hammer blows now hero, now j

there at various points of the lino,

JOHNSON'S .

Medford's Gift Shop.
filfts l'or every inomlw ,,

of (he lanilly, and tho
Is tilnays it' littlo lower

lit.

JOHNSON'S

EI 50,000 RUBLES37.7
Amer. Itoet Susr !!7.7

American Can ;

Amer. Car & Foundry 0.S

Amer. Hide & Leather pfd SS

Amer. International Corp ."H I!

American l.ocomolivo 97.5
American. Smelting & refg 13

What is n spat?
A spat is an oviTgaiter, and
Schmidt, sells them at only

$1.98 n pair.

MOSCOW, Dec. . Illy a Htalf cor
iVmericau Su(?ar !i.i.. reKioiulenl of the Associated
American Sumatra Tobacco.... Tho Hu3Hlan scale under present

condition. is more piizzlin than nAmerican T. & T 13.8
American Woolen 80
Anaconda Copper , Itl.tl

fever chart. Jvery worktuan tells n

different tale.
lUchlson '. 00 Apparently .tile standard waso for
All., (Jul & V. Indies KO.S

Schmidt sells Moeensins for

Men, "Women and Children.
Makc'nico Christmas gifts.

an uveniKe workman at the present
llaldwin Locomotive 95. a

Ilaltlmore & Ohio - 117.1

With the llrilish, French and
he stopped the enemy's advance

toward tho Knglish-Glinnne- with the
.French and Americans ho blocked the
way to Paris. Then the Germans be-

gan to retire and, following the
American victory at C'hauteau Thier-
ry, the long battle line from Switzer-
land to the sea receded daily uorth-war- d

and eastward toward the Rhine.
Knch of the five big battles that

were fought under Koch's direction
in the closing days of the wan was so
timed and pluced that each arjny sup-

ported the other, till forming an in-

dispensable part of the whole and all
working as smoothly as the parts of a
well adjusted automobile engine. All
were directed toward the same end- -to

wear down the enemy's strenglh.
IlindenhurB fought with a bludgeon,
a broadsword. Koch wielded a ra- -

Ilethlehem Steel "IV ali.l

time Is about .10,0110 rubles n month,
which at the time of wrltiiiK is much-
ly equivalent to SO cents. That is the
wane of a workman employed hy the
government. Itut in addition there is
a fcreat variety of pertpilsites, If he
Bets them.

Canadian Pacific llS.a
Central l.eulher 31.."

Chandler .Motors 111. 7

Chesapeake & Ohio 57

Chicago, Mil. & St. P :i:i!2
C. It. I. & P 33. 'I

'I nut supposed to Kct ti pound of

Xmas Sale of the Famous
While Rotary Sewing Machines

30 Day Special Advertising; Campaign

A 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT for oiio month' only.

lieyond the benefit, of n doubt tile White is tho most 'perfect
seWiiiR iiineliiiie liitiniifncturod todny.

I'lionc 127-1- ! und we will cull mid give you n pnietimil
demonstration.

Sales und show room. 20(1, West iUnin St., nr Sillimrin's Sugur
Bowl.'

Chino Copper 2 7
bread n day, also free car rides be-

tween eight nnd ten in the morning
and four and seven in tho afternoon.Colorado Kuel & Iron i. 2(1

Cive us your order for Cow-

boy Hiding Hoots, very best

top grade, at only $15.75
to your order in 12 days.

"'""Good Shoes"

21 North Central Avcnuo

Corn Products j 8S.5 I am also supposed to Ret a clothing

genius obeyed him. Although taci-
turn and impetuous he always seem-
ed to act with "clear thinking impul-
siveness" following by the dash und
headlong attuck that assured victoryJ

Speaking to a group of officers one
night Koch is reported to have said:

"First rind out your eneiny's weak
point and concentrate your bjows
there. That Is a commonplace of
tactics which is self evident."

"Hut, general," broke in un ofTlcer
of artillery," suppose your enemy has
no weak points? That sometimes
happens."

"Certainly," replied Foch. "And
In that case you mulie a weak point."

Again and again he would quote
Joseph do Muistre's aphorism, "'a
battle lost is a battle which one be-

lieves to have lost, for battles uro not
lost materially." And ho would add:
"Unities therefore are lost morally,
and It Is morally, therefore, that they
are won." .

Tlrus tho premier soldier gave the
keynoto to his successful career as a
fighter and leader of men. Given a
good cause he believed his armies und
himself to be invincible. For years
before tho struggle with the Central
Powers began, Koch been preach-
ing "preparedness" to France. Ho
had been for four years director of
the Kcole do Guerre, France's great
school of war. He had been a subal-
tern like Joffre in the Franco-Prussia- n

war of 1 S70.

Crucible Steel 4 G.1 nd shoo allowance, but I not the
orders for these tilings and find thatCuba Cane Suuar 4 7.3

Krie J 1 1.7

(leneral K.lectric (139.5
tho supply is exhausted," one work-
man who is employed with tho AmerCATARRHAL DEAFNESS

MAY BE OVERCOME
ican Keller Administration explained
to the Associated Press correspondent.

Clenerul Motors O.li
'

(loodrich Co 32. S

Clreat Northern pfd 7 7

Oreat Northern Ore Ctfs '.3 3
' "Oh, yes, I jRot some free theuter

and concert tickets, too," lie added.
When pressed to tell whether that

was the entire amount of his income,
the man admitted that he held two
jobs under the Kovernment and aonie- -

Illinois Central "ifl.Si
Inspiration Copper ;3S.2
Int. Aler. Marine pfd U0.7-

International Paper Ti2

CHAS. MILLER
RADIATOR

SHOP
12K X. St.

JMione IMI0-I- 1

linies got bread at two places. HeKennecott Copper !.". 2

Louisville & Nashville ill 2.5
Mexican Petroleum.. 112.3

knew or men who held three jobs nnd
muniiRed to keep themselves on three
Kovernment payrolls. That was theMiami Copper , IS 5.1!

If you have Catarrhal near-
ness or are even just a little
hard of hearing or have head
noises, go to your driikgist and
get 1 ounce of rarmint I'louble
strength), and add to It 'i pint
of hot water nd a little granu-
lated sugar. ' Take tablestioim-fu- l

four times a day.
This - will mfli-- brit:;? lUiek

relief from the distressing head
noises, (.'logged nostrils rliould
open, breathing become easy
and the mucus stop dropping
into the throat. It is easy to
prepare, costs little and is plea--an- l

to lake. Anyone losing
hearing or who has Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should
give this prescription a trial.

bnly way It was possible to Ret enough.Middle Stales Oil l.fl
.Mldvale Steel lit)
MIsHouri Pacific .". l.'il

'WOOD
Best wood of all kinds.. Only wood In

city niidcr cover. Also beat Utab
Coal at $17 off car.

VALLEY FUEL CO.

s career comu oe summed up
in the word "prepare." Horn October

' 1S.11 at Tarbes, a little city in the
Pyrenees, close to the Spanish bor- -

der, his boyhood was not characteriz

to live on.
It is apparently very easy to hold

a. Kovernment position without Rlv-ili-

many hours to the service, and
consequently tho positions are held to
a considerable extent for the purpose
of getting rations, (lovernment em-

ployes eiiRaRo In all other sorts of
work.

New York Central 7 5.5
X. V., N. II. and Hartford JJt
Norfolk' &, Western .'. !i.5
Northern Pacific Kl."
Oklahoma Prod. & Itiffg ........ i3.1

Pati American Petroleum ...... 511.1
It2nd anfl Fir

ennKylvanlu
People's (las Mti

ed by brilliancy as u student. In a
class of To at the ICcolo l'olytech-nlqu-

which he entered in 1S71, just
after the Franco-Prussia- n war, he
graduated 1.1th. Bat he was a hard

This office has wall maps of Jackson
county, tinned at top and bottom, for
Bale. if

worker, will) a wonderful memory

Pittsburg & W, Vu lSfi:.7

Hay Consolidated Copper 1I,3
Heading 2

Itep. Iron & Steel ."..3

Hoyal Dutch, N. V 4K.2
Shell Trans. & Trad 3"7.5

und great persistency.

"With Mndfnrd trni! is Mfidford miitle
Sinclair Con. Oil
Southern Pacific '

Southern Hallway ....
Standard Oil of N. J.

Woman Thinks She Is ... ii-- j '

pfd..
Privileged to Talk

Christmas Storyland
.Make your friends keep Rood company by giving

them pood hooks.

We aro often judRod by tho books wo read
.and justly no. ; ,

Our supply of )iooks Is the product of careful
selection of tho best writers.

We have special selections, which are very suit-

able for the Yule-tid- making It easier for you to
choose tho books of your choice.

You will profit if you come early, as tho
best books aro selllnR rapidly, nnd a new supply
is hard to obtain during this holiday season. .

Medford Book Store

"If anyone ever had a miserable
stomach I surely bad. It was

worse, too, all the time. Had i;e- -

vi-- e jiains allai-k- every 'ten days
in- twn anil had lo call u doc

iitt.:

i'o.:
i":
2
Mt.l
1.0.

13i.
l!ll.l
.V:t

Mi.:
K.'!.'

4'Jf.:
"i .:

Studebaker' Corporation ....
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific
Tobacco Products
Transcontinental Oil
I'niou Pacific
I'. S. Kood Products
I". S. Ketail Stores
I'. S. Ind. Alcohol
1'nlled States Ituliber
1'nited States Steel
1'tah Copper
WesthiRhoiifM! Klectrlc

Graniteware
Special

Choice 29c
See Window for Display

Saturday Only

Weeks & Orr

lor, who only relieve me for a
short whili-- . Two years iiko last
ruary I took a treatment of .Mayr's

This will fix
my cold

I ALWAYS keep t)r. Kind's New
Discover liandy. It hreaks up

'hTt, stubborn coMs and Mopi the
paroxysms of coiiKliing. No harmful
IrUKS, but just good medicine. All

finalists, 60.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
Stubborn Bowels 'lamed. Leav

iriK the Ifowels unmoved results in
health destruction. Let the tfently
ptimulatin Dr. Kind's Pills brin to
you a regular, normal IkwcI function
inij. 25 rents. AH drui-isis- .

PROMPT! WON' f GRIPEDr.Kinffs Pills

W'ondi-rfu- l llenicdy and 1 have not
had a spell of pain or roisf-r- Mince

jlv fiii-nd- just wonder that I am
lonklc.K so wi ll. t lo-I.I- . am prlvl
letri-- to talk abiiill it." It Is a silll- -

Willy's Overland
American .Inz, Lead and Km
liutte and Superior
Cala. Petroleum

pli-- , loirinliss preparation that re
moves tin- catarrhal min us from tin

Ira'-- and allays the lefhim

i.i.;
7.

41.:
X. Centra! St. Medfonl

maliim whlrb rausis (ill
stmnai-h- , IIM-- and l aitpe Ills

iils. line dusc v III

Montana Power f9
Shattuck Arizona 7.!
Pure Oil r : .......38.:
Invincible Oil 12.:

ciinvlii' - ir ni'fiii-- 'refunded. At i.tt
' dl 'Uh'KislI!. Auv. WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.


